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Christmas 1985
Iogetherwirh modern dayChrislianswe celebrale December25th as lh e lraditional day of our Lord's mortal

birth. Wiih the rest of the Chrislian world we celebrate lhis season with special gills and greetings.
As LatteFday Saints, we knowthal Ch ist was actually born on lhe day coresponding to April6th, (D. & C.

201)but we ne\,ertheless join in the wholesome ponions ol the Chrislmas celebralion.
Christmas is to us a perlect opporlunityto renew our search for lhe true Spirit oi Chrisl and to center our

attention on rhe rrue doctrines ol his brrth:
1. From his mortalmothei Mary, he inheriled morlality and lhe powerlo die wherein paid the price for

our sins and provided us the means to change from morlal beings lo immorta Gods, and
2. From his HolyFatherhe inheriledthepowertoli\€, orlhepowerwhich enabled himiowork oullhe

infinile and elernal atonement
We speak of the Christmas spirit-a time when we all turn a "litlle nicel' rhan during the resr ol the year.

ll we are a little niceral lhistime of the y€ar then shouldntwe call lhis the "Chrisl-like spnif rather lhan ihe "Christ-
mas spiritlAs tatleFday Saints we should allstriveeach and every daylo become more likethe babe ol Beihle-
hem and ler our liveschange and improvejusl as he did lor he received notofthe fulness al lirsl, bur wenr lrom
grace io grace until, in lhe finallriumph oflhe resurreclion, he gained the fulness of allthings.

Al Christmas, Sister Rodgers and lpause lo reflecl upon liJe andlhose around us - family, friends, fellow
employees, and a Falher in Heav€n who has treelygiven alllhat makesourexistenceworthwhile. We ollen wish
lhatwecould bethetypeof person w€ alsal Ch ristmas all year long - jusl as we wish thosearound us could
dolhesame. Some domuch betterlhan others. Therearethosewe seeeach day who alwals haveasmile on
iheirface, a kind thought in their hearts, and uplillingwords on their lips. Convercely, there ar€lhosewho are
conslanlly complain ing, groaning, and wondedng "what's in it for me: Just asthere are those who seem lo be
most happy when they are makinglh6msolvesand olhersaroundlhem most miserable, soalqotherearethose
who knowihe lrue meaning of the "Christ-spiril" of Christmas and keep it allyear long.

We are always impressedwilh the stories oJ C hristmas wh ich, lhou gh theydo not come irom the scriplures,
express gospeltruihs in the messages they teach. Thestoryoi SCROOGE is one of rcpentanceand change.
THE GIFTOFTHE MAG I leaches total unsellish noss in asellish world, andlhewrilingsol HenryVan oyke per-
fectly portray the advanlages ol a Christ'like lile:

Are you willingto Jorget whal you have doneror olher people, and to rememberwhal other peo-
pls have done lor you; lo ignore what the r,lgrld owss you, and tolhink what you owe lo the worldi
to putyour rights in tho backgound, and your duties in the middle dislance, and ,!u r fellowmen are
just as realas lou are; and lry to look behind their faces to their hearts, hungry for joy; io know lhat
probablylhe onlygood reason foryour sxislence is nol what you are going to get oul of life, bul what
you are going to gi\,€ to lifei lo close your book ol complaints against the management of lhe uni\€rse,
and lookaround you ror a placewhere you can sow a few seeds ol happiness-are lou willing to
do these things even for a day? Then )ou can keep Christmas.

Are you willing to stoop do$/n and consider the needs and the desires of little chaldren; lo remember
lhe weakness and lonelinessol people who are gr()l /ing old; to stop asking how much your friends
love you, and ask yoursellwh6lheryou love them enough;lo bearin mind thelhings thal olher peo-
ple have to bear on their heartsi lo lry to understand what lhose who live in the same hous€ wilh
you really want, wirhout wailing forlhem lolellyou;lo trim your lamp so that ilwillgive more lighl
and less smokq and to carry il in lronl solhatyour shadow willlall behand you;to make a grave for
)Iour uglythoughls and a garden for )our kindlyleelings, with the gate open - are you willing lo do
these lhings even for a day? Then )ou can keep Christmas.

Are]rou willinglo believethat loveistheslrongestlhing inthewo d - strongorlhan hale, slonger
than evil, slronger lhan dealh - and thal the blessed lifewhich began in Eelhlehem nineteen hundred
yeaG ago is the image and brighhess of the Eternal Love? Thsn you can ksep Christmas.

And if )ou keep if for a day, why not always?
But you can nwsr keep it alona

-Heory Van DYke

l\,lay we allslrive more fullythroughoul thecoming year and years yel lo come to be more like him whos€
name w€ proless. May we put more "Christ-spiri1" into ourChristmas season. Illay we come to portray to out
selves and others around uslhetruth whichwe now teslify to you - that He lives!He was born of lvlary and our
lmmorlal Falher in Heaven, He lived lhatws too may live, May our lives reflect our teslimonies as wellas our
devotion v!€ humbly pray atlhis Chrislmas time.

God bless us, everyonel

Pu,hury e?*
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Employee Relations
Department...

Attention

Our very own
Thursday Nite Spectacular

will be held
January 2, 1986

at 9:30 p.m.
in the Pacific Pavillion at PCC

Come and enjoy a great even-
ing of talent, fun, and

excitement!!!

fhis week the Enplayee Belatons Depanment honoted ili C Team winners for the month ol November. Thet are pictued here and arc
as follows: (tap ight) L,larch MataeulL Support Setvices. Joe Pilimai Concesslons, (above nght)Sundance Leung Deelighls, tulelsut

Chuang Theatet Cancessons Danal Wang Cancessians. (abave left) Etuale llalia Nusety Enesi Taurii - Nusety, Tuavale Salipo Auta

Shap,lelefani Aumua Fleel Setvices, Matk Cartez Fleet Setvices, (not picturcd)Kelly Payne Cancessians Ting Pineda- Cancesslons
Cangratulalans ta lhese enployees tot thett hard watk. Be sue and get yaur nominations in lot the next C leam awakis!!
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CALENDAR

Friday, December 20th
ASBYU lce Skat ng
TVA Christmas P ay

AUD 8pm MusicalPlay
"scBooGE

Ballroom Movie 9:30pm
"ll's a Wonderful Life'

Sweel and sour sparer bs. baked lasa-
gna, steamed rice, garlic bread, bul

lered mixed vegelables, drink

Saturday 21sl
AUD 8pm Musicat Play

.SCROOGE"

BYU Siakes temp e session 5loam
TVA Chrislmas Play

Ballroom Movie, Z 9:30pm
''ll's a Wonderfu Llte

Kalua pork, BBO ch cken, stearned
rice, bulter pgas and carots, drlnk

Monday 23rd
Baked meat oal, Chicken stew,

sleamed rice, bultered corn, drink

Tuesday 24th
Christmas Eve

Roasi ch cken wth gravy, teryaki
pork, steamed rice, coleslaw, drink

wednesday 2sth

Christmas Day!!!
Merry Christmas Everyone

Ar.l Movre 4 30 10:00 "Scroooe_
7:OO Olivel'

Ihursday 26th
Club Night

Salisbury steak, ch lilranks, polato
salad, d nner rolls, builered mixed

vegetables, drlnk

Friday 27th
Blrm 9:30pm

Clubs ialent show and dance
Movie,9:30pm AUD

"[,,1y Science Pro]ect"
Deep lred chicken, beel slew,

steamed rlce. lossed salad wilh 1000
island dress ng, drink
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